Hi Peter, Netai:

Enclosed are the remaining counts for the IBEC Project. Please note that Driveway #7 (UPS Driveway on 102nd Street) was closed all day and was not used. Additionally, one of the previously provided counts had an issue with the video timestamp. Since then, we had the count company correct the same and provide the information – Prairie at Kelso TMC on a Friday.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/f6y4j77z74w932d/IBEC..Hel	1AININGS102ocouNTS.zip?dl=0

We have included the Preliminary Counts conducted early on in the process, as well. Additionally, index sheets providing information on locations, days, times, etc. are included for reference.

Please let us know if you have questions.

Srinath / Chris

---

Srinath, Chris –

I’m checking in on this now. Please send us the counts that were collected in the vicinity of the proposed closure of 102nd Street. If you’re aware of any problems with the counts, please advise. Thanks very much.

-Netai

---

Thanks for asking, Chris.

The request is that these counts be classified to distinguish four groups of vehicles. Based on the 13 FHWA classifications (attached), the four groups are:

- 1-3 (passenger vehicles)
We will add the additional driveway. One last question, are you looking for an FHWA truck classification or heavy truck vs vehicle count? Keep in mind, the driveway counts will be obtained using video (since hose counts do not produce reliable results at driveways). The cost will increase for these locations if FHWA truck classification is needed.

-Chris

Thanks for asking, Chris.

Please copy Tom Gaul and Mike Samuelson in future correspondence on this matter.

These counts can be done on any weekday, but they should all be done on the same day.

The street segments listed are correct. I think that the driveways are, too, but note that the driveway at the UPS facility on the north side of 102nd Street west of Yukon Avenue is omitted. I’m not certain whether or not that driveway is used routinely so suggest including that, too.

-Netai
Hope all is well. I noticed your count request (24-hour counts with truck breakdown) does not indicate the day(s) you need the counts. Do you need a typical weekday (Tuesday-Thursday) and/or Friday and Saturday? Please let me know. Below is a summary of the count locations:

- Century Boulevard east of Prairie Avenue
- Century Boulevard east of Doty Avenue
- 102nd Street east of Prairie Avenue
- 102nd Street east of Doty Avenue
- 104th Street east of Prairie Avenue
- 104th Street east of Doty Avenue
- Driveway counts at UPS distribution center – one driveway, west side of Yukon Avenue north of 102nd Street
- Driveway counts at Pacific Global Consolidated - two driveways, east side of Doty between Century & 102nd
- Driveway counts at SES International Express - two driveways, west side of Doty between Century & 102nd and one driveway, north side of 102nd west of Doty
- Driveway counts at SES International Express - one driveway, north side of 102nd west of Doty

Also, kindly verify the count locations.

Thank you,

Chris

---

From: srinath raju <srinath.raju@raluassociates.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 15, 2018 5:18 PM
To: Chris.Munoz@raluassociates.com
Subject: FW: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

FYI

From: Lisa Trifiletti <lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 15, 2018 4:44 PM
To: Louis A. Atwell <latwell@cityofinglewood.org>; srinath.raju@raluassociates.com; ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org
Subject: Fwd: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

Please see the attached email from Netai re additional counts.

Lisa Trifiletti
(310) 738-2099

Begin forwarded message:

From: Netai Basu <N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com>
Date: May 15, 2018 at 4:23:56 PM PDT
To: Peter Puglese <ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org>, Lisa Trifiletti <lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com>
Cc: Tom Gaul <T.Gaul@fehrandpeers.com>, Brian Boxer <BBoxer@esassoc.com>, Christina Erwin <CERwin@esassoc.com>, Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>, Mike Samuelson <M.Samuelson@fehrandpeers.com>
Subject: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

Peter –
I think you said today that you’re in agreement with this request but if not, please advise.

---

From: Lisa Trifiletti <lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 15, 2018 4:44 PM
To: Louis A. Atwell <latwell@cityofinglewood.org>; srinath.raju@raluassociates.com; ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org
Subject: Fwd: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

Please see the attached email from Netai re additional counts.

Lisa Trifiletti
(310) 738-2099

Begin forwarded message:

From: Netai Basu <N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com>
Date: May 15, 2018 at 4:23:56 PM PDT
To: Peter Puglese <ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org>, Lisa Trifiletti <lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com>
Cc: Tom Gaul <T.Gaul@fehrandpeers.com>, Brian Boxer <BBoxer@esassoc.com>, Christina Erwin <CERwin@esassoc.com>, Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>, Mike Samuelson <M.Samuelson@fehrandpeers.com>
Subject: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

Peter –
I think you said today that you’re in agreement with this request but if not, please advise.

---

From: srinath raju <srinath.raju@raluassociates.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 15, 2018 5:18 PM
To: Chris.Munoz@raluassociates.com
Subject: FW: Follow Up on - Murphy's Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts (ref. 3002)

FYI
Lisa—
As you requested this afternoon, I’m forwarding this message to you with a request that these counts be collected by the City or its consultant. We’d prefer that they be collected during the normal school year. Thanks for leading a useful meeting with Metro this afternoon.

- Netai

From: Mike Samuelson
Sent: Friday, May 11, 2018 3:13 PM
To: Lisa Trifiletti <lisa@trifiletttpconsulting.com>
Cc: Tom Gaul <T.Gaul@fehrandpeers.com>; Netai Basu <N.Basu@fehrandpeers.com>; Brian Boxer <BBoxer@esassoc.com>; Christina Erwin <CErwin@esassoc.com>; Mindala Wilcox <mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org>; ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org
Subject: Murphy’s Bowl: Truck Counts and Rescheduling Forum Counts

Hi Lisa,

Earlier this week we held a call with ESA and Whit to discuss GHG and VMT analysis for the project. One outcome of the call was a desire to collect counts for trucks near the project sites. During ESA’s field visit, they noticed a large number of trucks on 102nd Street, and we’d like to get a better idea of the amount of truck traffic on this street that would be diverted with the proposed closure of 102nd Street. We suspect most of the traffic is traveling to or from the generators on Doty Avenue and Yukon Street. Therefore, we’d like to request that the City or its consultant coordinate with AimTD to collect 24 counts at the following locations:

- Century Boulevard: screenline counts east of Prairie Avenue and east of Doty Avenue
- 102nd Street: screenline counts east of Prairie Avenue and east of Doty Avenue
- 104th Street: screenline counts east of Prairie Avenue and east of Doty Avenue
- Driveway counts at UPS distribution center (west side of Yukon Avenue north of 102nd Street)
- Driveway counts at Pacific Global Consolidated (east side of Doty between Century & 102nd)
- Driveway counts at SES International Express (west side of Doty between Century & 102nd)

Please let me know if you’d like to discuss this request in more detail, or if you have further questions.

We also won’t be able to conduct driveway counts and AVO observations at the Forum tonight as we had originally planned. The count company we typically use was not available, and we reached out to several other vendors who could not staff the counts tonight. We propose conducting the counts on Friday, June 1, when Pink is at the Forum. Let me know if you have any objection to us moving forward with this new date.

Thanks,
Mike

Mike Samuelson
Transportation Planner

FEHR & PEERS
Los Angeles
600 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 1050
Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 261-3050